
Evening of Remembrance
Memorial Services 2013

Please join us for a 
Time of Remembrance

Pathways Home Health and 
Hospice invites you to remember 
a loved one, in the company of 
others, as we honor those who have 
died this past year.  

The evening will include a short program with 
music, readings,  and support.  It will also feature 
the creation of a magnificent collective bouquet 
and a video montage.  

To include a photo of your loved one in our video 
slide-show, please email us a photo (in jpeg, tif, or 
gif format) to: bereavement@pathwayshealth.org.  

Please submit a digital photo by April 23rd.

If you would like to bring a picture or memory 
object of the person you are remembering, which 
you may collect after the program, please do so.  

We will have flowers available, but please feel free 
to bring a special or significant flower in honor of 
your loved one to place in the bouquet.

Please RSVP to the Bereavement Program to help us plan for all who wish to attend. 
Toll-free line 1-888-905-2800 x4241 or email: bereavement@pathwayshealth.org 

Indicate which date and location you plan to attend and how many will be attending. 
However, please attend even if you have not formally notified us. 

For more information and directions visit www.pathwayshealth.org/events

Light refreshments will be served  
following the programs

“Evening of Remembrance allowed me to 
honor my mother’s memory and gave me a 

healing perspective on my grief.”

Kathleen Craig, attendee

Three Bay Area Dates  
and Locations

Sunday, May 5, 2013, 3:00 - 4:00 pm
Chapel of the Chimes
4499 Piedmont Avenue
Oakland, CA 94611

Wednesday, May 29, 2013, 5:30 - 6:30 pm
Los Altos United Methodist Church
655 Magdalena Avenue
Los Altos, CA 94024
Co-sponsor - Dignity Memorial

Sunday, June 2, 2013, 3:00 - 4:00 pm
Skylawn Memorial Park
Highway 92 at Skyline Blvd
San Mateo, CA 94402


